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The Lady Soames, LG, DBE
West House, 1b Addison Crescent, London Wl4 8JP
Telephone: O20 7603 6196 Fax: 020 7602 8570

Ms Barbara Steels
Lyrmwood House
Snelsmore Corrmon
Newbury
Berks RG14 3BX
25th August 05

. ..
Thank you for your letter of 25th July which arrived, as you lmoW, in my
absence. I have to confess that I do not remember the occasion Of the OPening

ofchurchill House; but I do recall, and my diary of the time backs me uP, that I

paid a fleeting 24hour visit to Wilhelmshaven where I stayed with a naval friend

of mine who was commanding one of the Royal Naval ships there at the time.

It may well be that the opening of Churchill House was arranged by the Captain
as part of my visit. It is clear from your letter-that the House was under the

wing of the Navy.
About the naming of the House. It was-, of course, named in honour Of

my father, and it was merely coincidental that I happened to know the
commanding officer of one of the Royal Navy ships, and was able tO be flour (I
imagine from Hamburg near where my unit Was Stationed at the time) tO Stay On
his ship during which time I opened the House.

I am quite intrigued tO See that the Navy was apparently ignorant ofATS

ranks as I was not aS:enior commandant but aTunior ¢ommander!
I am sony I have not been able to ined more-right On this Subject.
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NEWBURY
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Dear Lady Soames,

Re: Prince Runert School. Wilhelmshaven 1947 - 1972

I am writing to you as a Committee member of The WiThelmshaven Association (TWA), a group of ex pupils
of the above school. I am responsfl)1e for the Memorabilia collection of the School and we have many
photograpins, and other atifacts including our School Honour Boards and Sports cups that were once
displayed with pride, in our School hall, Imoun by all of us as Churchill House. I am enclosing 2 scanned
items, one of the stone and the inscription of the engraving and the other a photograph of Churchill House
which shows the stone dispkyed immediately above the doors. The Stone is now displayed at Prince Rupert
school in Rinteln which opened in 1972 when our School closed.
our committee is very keen to record historical facts, relating to e School and as accurately as possible.
one of the topies that our School Historian, Mr John Simes, and.I,I,'1:er Committee members are keen to
validate is the naming of Churchill House.
To go back in time, in 1945, our School site was a froner Germall Naval Barracks and had been taken over
by the British Navy and was knoun as IIMS Royal Rupert. All of the other buildings on the site had been
named after famous Naval figures - Rodney, Howe, rake, Collingwood etc.. I understand that Churchill
House was built at this time for Royal Naval persormel, possibly fir reCreatiOnal Purposes_

we would like to know if you were aware at the time, that the building was going to be named Churchill
House and indeed, if you were, Was this named after you for laying the Stone, or after your father who had
earlier been First Lord of the Admiralty and as such, a famous Naval figure, such as those mendOned above?
Altematively, we are wondering if the building was sinply named after our Prime Minister and you laid the
Stone on his behalf?
I will be most grateful if you have any memories Of this distant occasion and to hear Of any Other aspects that
you can recall relating to IIMS Royal Rupert in Wilhelmshaven. As well as endeavoring to validate our
schoors history, I an putting together an historical record Of the School, on film, and it would enhance ny
project very much if I could use your reply to illustrate this early history.

Yours futhfully

Barbara Steels - Committee Member for TWA
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barbarasteels@Jineone. net
From:
To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

"Joe Kjnson" =jkinson@d'lal. pipex.coms
=barbarasteels@lineone. net=
"John Simes" =jchn@simes.fsbusiness.co. uk>
25 July 2005 1 1:52
Re: Mary Churchill

+th Barbaral
Thank you for researching information the information about Mary Soames (nee Mary Churehill) after my
initial encluiry on Sunday moming, about what was on the foundation stone. If you have it scanned and stored
on your computer, I would love a copy of it sometime.
I didnht pick up your email until late evening as I have \^fendy and family staying with me until about midday on
Monclay, as it was Jadels 15th Birthday on Friday and we all went to see Chittyl Chitty] Bang Bang at the
Lonclon Palladium on Saturday evening. Looking at the time it was sentl I picked it up about an hour after you
sent it, so I will send this reply tomorrow moming. I am copying this email to John Sines) in case he Considers
I have omittecl anything important, in which case he can contact you and pessibly copy his email to me for
information.

Many thanks for finding the information about The Right Honourable The Lady Soames LG DBE for me. Yes it
was well known that she often accompanied her father when he was visiting locations overseas-

l see that you are prepared to write to herl and I have ne problem with thatl your having said that you are
happy to do so.

As requested, I confirm that what we want to know is: (S#iJm re\rordl'ng wl/ be necessary in yOurr feifer When
posing these to Lady Soames)
1. VIinen she faid the foundation of the building at HMS Royal Ftupert in Wilhelmshaven on 13th June 1945,
was she laying the founclation stone on behalf of her father, or was she laying it in her OWn rieht?

2.

Did she know that the building Was tO be named Churehill House?

3. \^fas the building named after hell father Who had been The First Lord of the Admiralty from 191 1- 1912 or
1915, or was it named after her (Mary Churchill) because she had faid the foundation Stone? This of course
would break with the tradition that all the builds bore the name of Admirals. Incidentally) \then Wnston
churchill assumed the First Sea Lord appointment, the previous holder Was Admiral of the Fleetl Sir John
Fisher, who as First Sea Lord, was the Professional Head of the Royal Navy.

perhaps it might show where our interest stems from and give Lady Soames idea as top why we are making
this engulry. I leave it up to you whether you include or isnore any or all of these comments:
you may wonder why we are keen to leam the answers to these questions - \^lell the following may CIarify
why we have such a special interest:
In July 1947, the site of HMS Royal F3upert was handed Over aS a Co-educational Boarding school for 250
pupilsl which was then called prince Ruperf School, in honour of the help Provided tO the First Headmaster'
by members of HMS Royal Rupert during and before the Site handroVer.

prince Ftupert School remained on this Site for 25 years until in 1972) when due to the reduction in the number
of troops in BAOR, and the number of dependants, it Was moved tO Rinteln, where it is currently Still
fuIlctiOning as Prince Rupert School.

ln 1993, an expupil decided tO try tO locate her best friend from her days at Prince Rupert School,
wthelmsahven) via Teletext She was sulprised how many People replied tO her message about Prince
Rapert School, a" asking Was there a ScllOOI Association? - There wasn't, so she decided tO form One, Which
now has quire a substantial membership, run by a committee of volunteers, one of whom has now
volunteered to becone our offiicfal Historian, so we are now actively trying to validate certain facts, or
opinions, where possible.
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The Lady Soames, LG, DBE
West House, lb Addison Crescent, London Wl4 8JP

Mrs Barbara Steels,
Lyrmwood House
Snelsmore Common

Newbury
Berks RG14 3BX
Sid January 08

DJ2I4^ Nho grdr I
Thank you for your letter of 18th December and for telling me of the

results of your fi]rther researches into the naming and building of Churchill
House at Wilhelmshaven. I am delighted to have the photographs of the

Foundation Stone Ceremony and I remember Captain Conder quite well as
he was a Commanding Officer of IIMS Renorun in which my father returned
from the Quebec Conference in 1943 and later went out to the Cairo
Conference in 1944 and to Yalta in 1945.
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The Lady Soames, LG, DBE
West House, 1b Addison Crescent, London W14 8JP

Mrs Barbara Steels,
Lynnwood House
Snelsmore Common

Newbury
Berks RG14 3BX
22nd March 10

i)fro who grfro
Thank you for your letter of3rd March. I am, of course, interested to

leam that the Wilhelmshaven Association has acquired the Foundation Stone
documents under the exceptional circumstances which you describe.

I am extremely reluctant now to take on any new Obligations, but in
these special circumstances I would feel pleased to become the Patron and

an Horiorary Meinber of your Association.
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